CONTRA COSTA COUNTY LIBRARY COMMISSION
AGENDA ATTACHMENT 3

MEETING DATE: Thursday, March 22, 2018
AGENDA ITEM #: 5.D.
ITEM: BAY POINT COMMUNITY MURAL

RECOMMENDED ACTION:
No Action Required
A Book-to-Action Project
brought to you by
The Bay Point & Pittsburg Libraries
Mt. Diablo Unified School District

Bay Point Community Mural
Shore Acres Elementary
351 Marina Road, Bay Point
May 12, 2018, 9am-2pm
Crafts, Music, Dance, Free Books & Fun!

For more information visit ccclib.org

Come paint with award-winning muralist Rafael López!

“Pick up a paintbrush and join the celebration!”

Art © 2016 from Maybe Something Beautiful by F. Isabel Campoy and Theresa Howell, illustrated by Rafael López, published by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt.
Bay Point Community Mural
A Book-to-Action Project brought to you by
The Bay Point & Pittsburg Libraries & Mt. Diablo Unified School District

Maybe Something
BEAUTIFUL
How Art Transformed a Neighborhood
Mexican-American Award-winning Illustrator & Muralist Rafael López

The Mural Process
Shore Acres Transformed!

Bay Point & Pittsburg Library events:
April 17-May 12, 2018
Cascada de Flores Mexican Dance & Song
Book Fiesta!
"Helping Hands"
Colorful Art projects in the library all month!
Bay Point Community Mural
Shore Acres Elementary
May 12, 2018, 9am-2pm

Come paint with muralist Rafael López!
Crafts, Music, Dance, Free Books & Fun!

"Together, they created something more beautiful than they had ever imagined."

Mt. Diablo Unified School District
Bay Point MAC
Pittsburg Arts & Community Foundation
Pittsburg Teen Mural Intern Program
Friends of the Pittsburg Library
Supervisor Federal Glover, Contra Costa County, District 5
REading ADVantage
Bay Point Community All-N-One
Pittsburg Women's Community League
Ambrose Teen Center
Pittsburg High Latinos Unidos
California Center for the Book/California Library Association
Corporate Sponsor NRG/GenOn Energy Services
Bay Point Community Mural

"Pick up a paintbrush and join the celebration!"